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Kindergarten Readiness Night

We welcome all families of our students going to Kindergarten in
the fall to attend our Kindergarten Readiness ELC Cafe over
Zoom on February 25 at 11:00. Families will have an opportunity
to hear about March into Kindergarten and how to prepare their
child for Kindergarten. A Spanish interpreter will be available in
the Zoom session.

Looking Ahead: March Into Kindergarten

Kindergarten is an important milestone for students and families as it marks a child's
entry into elementary school. A child must turn 5 years of age by August 31 to be
eligible to start Kindergarten in September. Kindergarten registration for the
Marysville School District begins in the month of March. For information about how
to register for Kindergarten, including finding your neighborhood school and busing
information, click here: https://www.msd25.org/o/district/page/register-for-school
● March into Kindergarten Events: Kindergarten Registration is open at
Marysville Elementary Schools during the month of March. Each elementary school
will be hosting a registration event during the week of March 28th through the 31st.
You can also visit your neighborhood school to register.

Advocacy Day

Join us the week of February 7th over Zoom to help us advocate for your child’s early
childhood education program. We will be participating in an online rally and we will
meet with state legislators, as well as other parents from all around the state. ECEAP
and Special Education parents and caregivers and welcome to sign up. If you are
interested in attending, please give Chelanne a call at 360-965-3328.

Health Screener Reminder
Please report your child’s absence by calling our attendance line at 360-965-3301. If
you are keeping your child home because you or a family member is sick, please fill
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out the online health screener. We appreciate your partnership as we work to keep our
campus safe and minimize the spread of Covid and other illnesses in our classrooms.
Follow this link to the screener: https://bit.ly/MSDHealthReportingForm2021

MSD Connections: We would like to call your attention to the Marysville
School District website where COVID-19 health and safety protocols,
information for students and families as well as updates are posted.
https://www.msd25.org/page/covid-19-health-and-safety

Staying Connected to the ELC

● Follow us on Facebook: @MSDEarlyLearningCenter
● Visit our website: http://www.msvl.k12.wa.us/o/early-learning-center
● Download the Marysville School District App on your smartphone (select
notifications from the Early Learning Center).

As always, your partnership, input and feedback are greatly appreciated and always
welcome. Please feel free to reach out and contact us if you have any questions that
may arise. Thank you for entrusting us with your child/children's early learning
educational experience.
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